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Abstract
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the Functional and Morphological Aspects. Acta vet. Brno, 49, 1980: 127 -144.
The evaluation of morphological structures with regard to changes induced by
disorders of mineral metabolism in 8 to 12-month old bulls was performed in 82
cylinders of bone tissue obtained by osteobiopsy of the tuber coxae using a modified method according to Bartelheimer.
The bone cylindres were fixed immediately after sampling. Tissue sections were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Azan and according to Goldner. Using various
staining metods a number of correlates was obtained the evaluation of which gives
a more objective view of the findings thus authorizing the wording of general
conclusions.
The morphological examination of structures of bone bioptic samples shows that
the disorders in mineral metabolism are induced by changes of the morphological
structure which are, in young animals, manifested mainly on the apophyseal growth
cartilage and in some cases on the trabeculae of the spongious bone.
Changes in the cartilage affect mainly its distal edge with a continuous enchondral
ossification zone. The zone of the calcified hypertrophic cartilage is elongated and the
individual hypertrophic chondrocytes are not arranged into columns but they form
disarranged groups of cells. The ground substance of the cartilage is insufficiently
mineralized, it is separated in fragments which shift into other ossification zones.
In these they can be seen as atypical structures.
Demineralization affects also the trabeculae of the spongious bone; on their superficial, endostal regions and, in a smaller extent, around the lacunae and bone
channels the formation of osteoid tissue was observed. In the histological preparations the osteoid tissue is very well differentiated in colour.
As the author's findings show, the methods of elaboration used enable - from
the general point of view - to show the possibility of intravital diagnostics of structural changes occurring in cases of disorders of mineral metabolism.
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The aim of the present paper is to give a survey of the possibilities of evaluating the morphological structure of the cartilage and bone tissue, the bone tissue obtained intravitally by biopsy
from tuber coxae, in relation to metabolic disorders originating due to the lack of osteoplastic
elements in feedlot bulls.
Another task to be solved is the identification of changes from the point of view of the evaluation
of morphological structures of the bone tissue occurring in the individual structures and their
comparison with normal conditions.
On the basis of knowledge obtained it is the aim to define the zonally occurring changes in the
morphological structure which are of paramount importance with regard to further evaluation.
When evaluating literature data dealing with problems of the bone as an organ, or describing the
individual constituents of bone tissue, it can be said that there are many papers dealing with this
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problem. The same as other tissues of the living organism, the bone tissue is also studied from various aspects using the most up-to-date means of contemporary techniques.
Even though the problem of mineralization of bone matrix has been known for many years,
many authors devote adequate attention to this problem even now. Ascenzi (1964) studied the
interrelationships between mineralization and the bone matrix. Bonnucci (1971) dealt with initial
calcification of the cartilage and bone tissue. Alcock (1972), described the changes occurring in
the course of mineralization of the cartilage; D i x 0 n (1970, 1971) described the proliferation of cartilage cells and regional variation in the time cycle of cells in the epiphyseal cartilage. The hypertrophic chondrocyte (HoI trop 1972) and the ultrastructure of the epiphyseal plate was described by
Scott, Pease (1956) and Holtrop (1972). In his paper Kember (1960,1972) dealt with comparative patterns of cell division in epiphyseal cartilage. Mazhuga, Zhitnikov and Kharchuk (1970)
proved that the cartilaginous part of the skeleton in the course of all the developmental periods
of ontogenesis grew mainly from the middle part, represented by a differentiated structure formed
into groups of flattened chondrocytes with a great proliferating ability. Wanken and Eyring
· (1972) showed changes in the metabolic activity in various epiphyses with regard to age, Wuthier
(1969) described the zonal analysis of organic and inorganic substances in epiphyseal cartilage
during enchondral ossification. Another work dealing with cartilage metabolism is that of Campo,
Bielen, Hetherington (1972) giving knowledge on protein-polysaccharides in cartilaginous
tissue. Schenk, Spiro, Wiener (1976) dealt with cartilage resorption in the epiphyseal plate
in connection with the growth activity of bones.
The bone tissue proper has been studied in literature from many morphological, functional
and chemico-analytical aspects. From the point of view of studies of bone bioptic samples the
works dealing with the structure of spongious bone tissue are of the greatest importance.
D equeker et al. (1971) evaluated the ageing patterns of trabecular and cortical bone tissue
and their relationship, Galante, Rostoker and Ray (1970) showed the physical properties of
trabecular bone tissue and their importance when exposed to pressure. Merz and Schenk (1970)
used quantitative structural analysis of the spongious structure of human bone tissue on the basis
of measuring of superficial surfaces of the individual trabeculae. Using the same method Schenk,
Merz, Muller (1969) evaluated quantitatively the resorption of trabeculae in spongiosa. Bonnucci et al. (1970) further evaluated the process of mineralization; on the basis of the density of
osteoid bone tissue and osteons these authors show various degrees of mineralization of bone
tissue.
More recent studies showed the dynamic mineralization system CaO-P 2 0 5"-H2 0 operating
under the co-action of the change of pH and pressure (Buggar 1966; Skinner 1974).
Along with the ground bone tissue proper attention in literature has been paid to cell elements
of the bone tissue and cartilage. Knese and Knoop (1961) presented an extensive study on cells
during chondrogenesis and osteogenesis using both light and electron microscope. In 1969 Knese
contributed to knowledge on the ultrastructure of skeleton cells; Walker (1972) showed the enzymatic activity of osteoclasts and Lucht (1973) described some of their organelles.
Another group of studies gives knowledge on the change of the structure of bone tissue in
osteoporosis (Frost et al. 1966; Ar no l d 1960; Eger 1965). Renk (1961) presented the pathological changes of bone tissue in disorders of mineral metabolism in domestic animals, Theiler
(1932) in cattle, Krupski et aI. (1941) in cases of osteoporosis of animals.
Campo and Tourtellotte (1967) studied the chemical composition of bovine cartilage and
bone, and Leach (1958) referred about the occurrence of lipids in compact cattle bone. Wuthier
(1968) dealt with the problem of lipids in the course of mineralization of epiphyseal tissues in the
bovine fetus. Field (1974) compared the different bone composition in cattle, pigs, sheep and
poultry.
The most important for determining the generalized changes of the skeleton occurring with
disorders of mineral metabolism are histological and histochemical examinations which together
with chemical analysis of bone bioptic samples provide a real picture of the course and state of
the changes. According to the biochemical finding in the blood serum the condition of osteopathy
cannot be evaluated (Vokr ou h l icka, Horn, Er b en 1975); only direct estimation of the bone
structure can give satisfactory results. Intravital sampling - osteobiopsy - is being successfully
used for obtaining bone tissue. The most convenient place for obtaining bone tissue seems to be
tuber coxae; Graebner (1961) was the first to perform bone biopsy in cattle. Priborth (1966,
1967) performed biopsy for diagnostic purpose, for chemical analyses and for histological examinations of bioptic samples.
Also other authors, viz. Priboth, Sefner, Wujanz (1968) investigated the state of morpholological structure in bone bioptic samples with regard to mineral metabolism. The authors are of the
opinion that demineralization of the bone tissue in the first stage does not occur on the surface
of the individual trabeculae, as had been previously mentioned in literature, but that for the initial stage typical is the demineralization inside the trabeculae, i.e. in the surroundings of the
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lacunae and bone channels. At the same time the demineralization is accompanied by a change
in the organic matter of the ground substance.
Histological and chemical examinations of bioptic samples of bone tissue were also successfully
used for the estimation of the effect of industrial air pollution as a factor evoking skeleton changes
(Sefner, Wujanz 1973).
Materials and Methods

Bone tissue together with apophyseal cartilage was obtained by osteobiopsy of tuber coxae
using the method according to Bartelheimer from 82 Red Spotted bulls 8 to 12 months old.
Using a bone trocar of an inside diameter of 6 mm we obtained cylinders 30-40 mm long.
Sampling of the material was performed in cooperation with workers from the Department of
Diagnostics, Therapy and Prophylaxis of the University of Veterinary Science.
The material was fixed in 10 % formol immediately after osteobiopsy.
Chelaton III produced by Lachema was used for decalcification of the bone tissue. After decalcification the material was embedded into paraffin or celoidin; part of the material was elaborated
as not decalcified material. From the tissue blocks sections were prepared 4-7 pm thick and were
stained with hematoxylin-eosin, Azan and according to Goldner.
Microphotographs were made using the automatic photographic equipment AFM 3 on black-and-white negative material ORWO NF 15 DIN.

Results

Microscopic conditions in a normal bone structure
The longitudinal section of the bone cylinder reveals several different structures.
The superficial collagen or muscle fibres of the skeletal musculature are of no diagnostic importance, therefore, they will not be described in detail.
On the surface of the bone bioptic sample is the cartilage the ground substance
of which has a decreased affinity to basophilic stains. Only the superficial layers
of the cartilage stain blue, the other tissue, such as the hypertrophic cartilage calcified in the ossification centres shows enchondral mineralization and is, therefore,
eosinophilic. Basic-staining are only the loci of chondrocytes arranged into
isogenetic groups. Chondrocytes situated under the perichondrium are flattened, spindle-like, in the ossification centres they become globular. Characteristic
for the middle layer is the growth of cartilage by intussusception appearing as
mitotic activity of the chondrocytes. Apart from this the cartilage grows also
by apposition through the differentiation of fibroblasts of the perichondrium
in chondrocytes.
Apophyseal growth cartilage
A very important structure from the viewpoint of diagnostics of structural changes in bone bioptic samples occurring with disorders of mineral metabolism in
young animals is the growth cartilage situated as apophyseal cartilage. As mentioned
before, the thickness of the growth cartilage changes and this quantitative change
is determined by the age of the animal.
Cartilage growth is influenced by the age; the growth potential is higher in
younger animals than in the older ones. Cartilage growth occurs through intussusception in the middle layer. Characteristic for this layer is the fact that it consists
of flattened chondrocytes with a great proliferation ability. The new chondrocytes
shift towards the periphery of the cartilage becoming rounded in the process.
Over the whole distal end of the growth cartilage a continuous ossification zone is
formed. From the proximally situated enchondral ossification centres the primary
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spongiosa of the tuber coxae originates, the primary trabeculae of the spongiosa
of the pelvic bones originate from the distal ossification zone.
A calcified hypertrophic cartilage forms the distal end. Characteristic for this
structure is hypertrophy of the chondrocytes and along with it a decrease of the
ground cartilage substance. Another character of the ground substance of the
calcified hypertrophic cartilage is its mineralization which causes the original
basophilic cartilage to be eosin-staining. In the initial stage of total ossification
ofthe growth cartilage eosinophiliais transferred also to the ground substance of the
middle cartilage layer.
In their initial stage, the hypertrophic chondrocytes are grouped into isogenetic
groups with increasing mineralization and decrease of the ground substance they
are arranged into columns.
.
In the processes of the growth cartilage the ossification takes place in a similar
way as in the transverse parts of the cartilage with the only difference in that the
middle part of the processes is filled up with the growing cartilage and the peripheral parts are formed by a hypertrophic cartilage the ground substance of which is
subject to gradual enchondral mineralization.
As stated above, the hypertrophic chondrocytes of the calcified cartilage at
the distal end of the growth cartilage are arranged into columns. This palisade-like
arrangement of chondrocytes conditions, at the same time, also changes in the
ground substance of the cartilage. The ground substance marginating the initially
isogenetic groups of chondrocytes of the normal cartilage changes its arrangement
and is ranged into strips between the palisades of chondrocytes. Another change
observed is the change in the uptake of the dye by the basic substance of the cartilage caused by its provisional mineralization. The individual columns are separated
by clearly evident strips of the basic mineralized substance which, in the further
process of mineralization, remain in their place and acquire the function of direction trabeculae.
Simultaneously with osteogenesis on the peripheral ends of the growth cartilage
the activity can be observed of clastic elements associated with the destruction
of the cartilage and with the formation of primary marrow cavities.
The destruction of cartilage and growing through of the blood vessels gradually
enlargens the primary marrow cavities and on the peripheries of these cavities
osteoid zones are formed due to the activity of osteoblasts.
The destruction of cartilage on the distal end takes place in the line of erosion
where intensive destruction takes place of the hypertrophic chondrocytes and basic
mineralized substance of the calcified hypertrophic cartilage down to the so called
direction trabeculae.
On the surface of the direction trabeculae differentiation of osteoblasts can be

Fig. 1. Normal structure of the enchondral ossification of the apophyseal cartilage (HE, X 9~).
A - hypertrophic cartilage, B· - calcified hypertrophic cartilage with column-like arrangement
of hypertrophic chondrocytes, C - erosion line, D - osteoid zone with marked and straight
direction trabeculae.
Fig. 2. Changed structure of the enchondral ossification of apophyseal cartilage (HE, X 95).
A - hypertrophic cartilage, B - calcified hypertrophic cartilage with hype rtrophic chondrocytes
forming cell clusters, C - erosion line, D - changed osteoid zone with deformed direction trabeculae, E - ossiform zone with enlarged idtertrabecular spaces.
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observed which secrete the non-mineralized ground bone substance indicated as
osteoid. The osteoid tissue is very well differentiated in stain from the bone tissue.
Along with the formation of the osteoid zone resorption can be observed of the direction trabeculae and deposition of bone mineral into the osteoid tissue.
Spongious bone of the ala ossis ilium
Resorption activity can be observed in primary spongiosa which causes an enlargement of the marrow cavities. The trabeculae of spongiosa separate and the
intertrabecular spaces increase. In the marrow cavities the reticular connective
tissue with cell elements of the bone marrow gradually differentiate. In the spongious layer remains of undestroyed tissues of direction trabeculae can often be observed in the central part of the trabeculae; they gradually disappear so that the
trabeculae consist of individual lamellae, running parallel to the surface, and
bone cells. The trabeculae of spongiosa of the pelvic bones are connected through
intertrabecular anastomoses so that they form a spatial anastomosing network.
The trabeculae of the normal, unchanged structure are stained evenly.
Changes in the morphological structure
The disorders of mineral metabolism caused by the lack of osteotrophic elements
give rise to changes in the morphological structure of the cartilage and bone tissue.
Generally, these changes can be characterized as an insufficient mineralization
of the ground substance. The disorders in mineralization have to do both with
the ground substance of the calcified hypertrophic cartilage and the ground substance of the bone tissue. The changes given provide a characteristic picture
connected with the decrease of bone mineral mostly with no loss of the bone
substance.
From this point of view it is possible to divide the pathological changes in the
bone bioptic samples into changes dependent on the cartilage or the spongious
structure of the bone tissue.
In the hypertrophic cartilage of young animals - feedlot bulls - insufficient
provisory mineralization of the ground substance occurs, whereas in the trabeculae
of the spongiosa demineralization of the already previously mineralized ground
bone substance appears later.
For the qualitative evaluation of changes of the structure of bone bioptic samples
very important is the evaluation of the following structures: apophyseal growth
cartilage and the trabeculae of the spongiosa of pelvic bones.
Disorders of mineral metabolism of all degrees are manifested in the change
of the growth cartilage structure which appear in the bone bioptic samples of the
tuber coxae. Especially typical are changes at the distal end of the growth cartilage
which affect the continuous enchondral ossification zone.

Fig. 3. Detail of the direction trabecula with normal structure (HE, X 300).
A .- hypertrophic chondrocytes, B - direction trabecula, C - osteogenic cellular elements on
its surface, D - secreting osteoblasts lined by osteoid tissue.
Fig. 4. Osteoid zone of the enchondral ossification (HE, x 300).
A - hypertrophic chondrocyte, B - hypertrophic chondrocyte in the direction trabecula, C piercing capillary, D - ground cartilaginous substance.
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With a moderate form of metabolic disorders slight disorders in the mineralization of the ground substance in the zone of hypertrophic calcified cartilage appear.
It is true that hypertrophic chondrocytes are arranged into columns but between
the individual columns we can observe clusters of chaotically arranged cells which
lost the typical image ofa cell column. The insufficient mineralization ofthe ground
substance of the cartilage between the columns of cells enables their different
arrangement. At the same time we can observe a prevalence of cartilage resorption
which is manifested in an increased formation of primary cavities. Destroyed are
also insufficiently mineralized direction trabeculae and their fragments shift into
the originated bone tissue of the spongious trabeculae.
In cases of more serious metabolic disorders also the structure of the growth
cartilage undergoes more expressive changes. The destruction of the cartilage and
primary spongiosa is so expressive that it completely prevails over chondrogenesis
and osteogenesis.
On the distal end of the enchondral zone changes appear afflicting the cell
elements and the ground substance of the cartilage. The cells are arranged into
isogenetic groups and they form clusters of hypertrophic chondrocytes. The ground
substance of the cartilage between the clusters of cells is not mineralized and therefore the cell elements lack the support of trabeculae for the formation of columns.
Close to the margin of the ossification zone we can observe the destruction of the
cartilage connected with the formation of primary cavities. The insufficiently
mineralized ground substance with the cell elements remains unchanged; it is
shifted into other zones which are formed in the process of ossification. These
structures can then be found in the osteoid, ossiform zone, and also in the wide
intertrabecular spaces between the reticular fibres of the bone marrow. The total
histological picture shows that the normally originating cartilage is not substituted
by bone tissue to a sufficient extent and in time. In the histological picture the
predominance of resorptive activity over the building activity can be observed.
In younger animals the reactions on growth cartilage described are especially
exoressive.
Together with changes in the structure of the distal end of the growth cartilage
also changes in the other zones of ossification are seen. In these layers atypical
structures are found. The cartilage shifts, together with fragments of the ground
substance, into the osteoid and ossiform zone. It is very often found also in the
centre of bone trabeculae. Primary spongiosa is to a larger extent resorbed and
the intertrabecular spaces are considerably wide.
The changes are manifested by the formation of osteoid margins on the surface
of the individual trabeculae which are well differentiated in colour. The osteoid
margins, to a various extent cover the calcified surface of the trabeculae from the
side of the marrow cavities. The thickness of the osteoid margins formed is not

Fig. 5. Differentiation of the osteogenic cells (HE, X 300).
A - osteogenic cell elements, B - secreting osteoblasts, C - hypertrophic chondrocyte, D ground cartilaginous substance, E - osteoid tissue, F - piercing capillary in the erosion line.
Fig. 6. Osteoid zone of the enchondral ossification (HE, x 300).
A - secreting osteoblasts with the osteoid formed, B - ground cartilaginous substance, C - polynuclear clastic element.
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the same and in some cases they join the trabeculae running alongside with osteoid
anastomosis.
Only sporadically was the occurrence observed of osteoid tissue around the lacunae in the form of perilacunary margins and around the bone channels. The author
cannot confirm the increase in the amount of clastic elements in the bone tissue.

Discussion
Histological findings of intravitally sampled bone tissue considerably improve
the diagnostic system of generalized osteopathies occurring in cattle in connection
with disorders of mineral metabolism.
The author is of the same opinion as J agos et al. (1975)that the hitherto diagnostics of subclinical disorders of mineral metabolism performed on the basis of mere
biochemical examinations of blood and urine are insufficient. Compensatory
systems of the organism are so effective that for a long time they maintain the stability of internal body compartments and prevent fluctuations in the concentration
of calcium and inorganic phosphorus. This compensatory mechanism acts to a certain extent also in such cases when the organism uptakes or utilizes these elements
to an insufficient degree.
From the above mentioned in follows that demineralization of the ground bone
substance occurs much sooner than the decrease of plasmatic calcium and inorganic phosphorus appears. Changes in the level of these elements are not found
until the clinical manifestation of the disorder appears (P rib 0 t h et a1. 1968,
J ag o s et a1. 1975).
In a normal structure of the bone ground substance there is a regular exchange
of bone mineral which takes place on several levels. In the first stage only the
mineral availability, the so called mineral pool, changes, representing the readily
metabolizable proportion of calcium absorbed in cases when the organism needs
it and the release of calcium ions is very prompt.
The surface of the crystallites represents highly hydrated systems and calcium
bound in this way becomes a mobile calcium fraction from which it can be readily
released if its consumption is increased.
Finally, also the organic matrix of the ground bone substance connected with
its destruction can be exchanged.
According to his own findings the author can prove that demineralization in
the course of the subclinical form is realized mainly in the loss of minerals from
the ground substance of the bone tissue without its increased degradation,
i.e. without the destruction of the organic bone matrix.
The demineralization process begins after the exhaustion of the mineral pool
and exchange of crystallites. The crystallites are bound to the collagen fibrils of

Fig. 7. Detail of the direction trabecula (HE X 300)
A - ground cartilaginous substance, B - osteogenic cells arranged on the surface of trabecula,
C - secreting osteoblasts, D - osteogenic bone marrow with blastic elements and erythrocytes.

A -

Fig. 8. Trabecula of the newly-formed spongious bone (HE, x 300)
osteocytes, B - secreting osteoblasts, C - intact ground cartilaginous substance, D
osteogenic cell elements, E - bon.e marrow.
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the ground substance and after their consumption the "uncovering" of these
collagen fibrils occurs which are differentiated in colour as osteoid tissue. Under
normal conditions the formation and degradation of bone tissue is balanced.
If the exchange of calcium and phosphorus is impaired the degradation of the
ground bone substance predominates and on the surface of the trabeculae of the
spongy bone osteoid margins are formed. In the superficial lamellae of the trabeculae calcium is degradated and these layers are demineralized by halisteresis.
Accord ing to the author's opinion the process originating on the surface of
the trabeculae is a combined one. The osteoid margins are formed not only by
halisteresis but also the new non-mineralized osteoid tissue participates in this
formation, originating through the secretion activity of blastic elements and is
deposited by apposition in endostal ossification. The osteoid margins, along with
the changes on the growth cartilage, are the most pronounced morphological
changes occurring with disorders of mineral metabolism.
The author cannot agree with some data quoted by Priboth, Sefner, Wujanz (1968). According to these authors gradual destruction of the bone on the
surface of the trabeculae does not occur, but demineralization begins within the
trabeculae in the surroundings of bone lacunae and channels. On these formations
the destruction of calcium occurs with a change of the organic matrix of the
ground substance with a formation of perilacunary areas.
Rowland (1966) in his autoradiographic study using 45Ca proved that within
I very short period the exchange of calcium ions on all surfaces of the bone occurs: on the endostal, periostal, haversian systems, Volkmann's channels, surface
of the cortical bone and on the surface and channels of spongiosa trabeculae.
Also Groer and Marshall (1973) confirm these findings. Using 45Ca the authors
proved that the exchange of calcium occurs on all bone surfaces. This exchange
takes place in the peripheral zone which is 1-4,um wide.
On the basis of these studies the surface is not only the area on the trabecular
surface but the bone surface is also that part which marginates the lacunae or bone
channels. Therefore, demineralization occurs on all surfaces, just the same as
the exchange of calcium under physiological conditions.
According to the author's observations the superficial margins are more distinct
which is evidently due to their increase by the new osteoid tissue originated through
apposition with endostal ossification on the trabecular surface. In the author's'
opinion the assertion that demineralization begins within the trabecula substance cannot be univocally accepted.
The author can confront his own findings only with the studies of Prib oth,
Sefner, Wujanz (1978). Studies of these authors deal with the chemical analysis and morphological examination of bioptic samples of the bone tissue of cattle

Fig. 9. Trabecula of the definitive bone (HE, x 300).
A - osteocytes, B - ground mineralized bone tissue substance, C - endostal ossification on the
trabecular surface.
Fig. 10. Trabecula of the spongious bone with enlargened lacunae in incipient remodelling (HE>
x 300).
A - lacunes with remnants of the chromatin nucleus substance of osteocytes, B - osteocyte>
C - differentiating osteogenic cell elements.
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with disorders of mineral metabolism and at the present time they are only the
ones of the kind.
~
When evaluating changes of the morphological structure the authors divide
the changes found into two groups according to the age of the animal; changes
manifested on the cartilage and changes on the bone tissue. In young animals
the cartilage responds more, in older animals changes on the bone tissue occur
and no structural changes are observed on the cartilage. The author can confirm
the findings of Priboth et a1. (1968).
Further examination, i.e. chemical analysis of the. spongious structure, no
doubt contributes to an objective evaluation of morphological changes in bioptic
samples of the bone tissue.
Morphological examination of all the structures of bioptic samples with regard to the quantitative value of the inorganic substance of the bone tissue can
thoroughly and objectively evaluate both data and find a common result.

Strukturalni hodnoceni chrupavky a kostni tkane skotu z funkcne
rnorfologlckeho hlediska
V 82 cylindrech kostni tkane ziskanych osteobiopsii tuber coxae modifikovanou metodou podle Bartelheimera bylo provedeno hodnoceni morfologickych
struktur s ohledem na zmeny vyvolavane poruchami mineralni latkove vymeny
u byku ve veku 8-12 mesicu,
Kostni cylindry byly bezprostredne po provedenem odberu fixovany, Tkaiiove
rezy byly barveny hematoxylin-eosinem, Azanem a podle Goldnera. Za pouziti
ruznych barvicich metod byla ziskana rada korelatu, jejichz zhodnoceni poskytuje vetsi objektivnost nalezu a opraviiuie k vyjadreni obecnych zaveru.
Morfologicke vysetreni struktur kostnich bioptatu ukazuie, ze poruchy v mineralni latkove vymene vyvolavaii zmeny morfologicke struktury, ktere se u mladych iedincu manifestuji predevsim na apofysarni rustove chrupavce a v nekterych pfipadech na tramcich spongiosni kosti.
Zmeny na chrupavce postihuii predevslm jeji distalni okraj se souvislou enchondralni osifikacni z6nou. Z6na hypertroficke chrupavky zvapenatele se prodluzuie
a iednotlive hypertroficke chondrocyty se nefadi do sloupcu, nybrz vytvareii
neusporadane skupiny bunek, Zakladni hmota chrupavky ie nedostatecne mineralizovana, odlucuie se ve fragmentech, ktere se posouvaji do dalsich osifikacnich
z6n. Zde ie prokazujeme iako atypicke struktury.
Demineralizace postihuie take trainee spongiosni kosti, na jejichz povrchovych,
endostalnich plochach, mene kolem lakun a kostnich kanalku, zachycuieme vytvoreni osteoidni tkane. Osteoidni tkan se velmi dobfe barevne v histologickych
preparatech diferencuje.

Fig. 11. Markedly changed structure of the apophyseal cartilage and' osteoid Zone (HE, x 95);
A - groups of hypertrophic chondrocytes, B - erosion line, C - direction trabeculae deformed
in consequence of defficient mineralization of the ground cartilaginous substance, D - wide
intertrabecular spaces.
Fig. 12. Demineralization of trabeculae of the definitive spongious bone (Goldner, x 95).
A - trabecula, B - osteoid lining on the trabecular surface caused by demineralization of the
ground bone tissue, C - intertrabecular space.
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POuZite metodiky zpracovani, jak ukazuji vlastni nalezy, dovoluji z obecneho
hlediska poukazat na moznost intravitalni diagnostiky strukturalnich zmen, ke
kterym dochazi pfi poruchach mineralni latkove vymeny,
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pH,Il KOppeJIHTOB,

HOM

KOCTH.

H3MeHeHHH

xpauta

KacaIOTCH

npeaczte scero ero ,D;HCTaJIbHOrO xpaa C aerrpepsrsraneprpopaxecxoro xpama KaJIb11 ornezrsnsre raneprpopasrecxae XOH,IlpO~HTbI He

110M 3HxoH,IlpaJIbHoH 30HOH occH<I>HKa~HH. 30Ha

.H<PH~HpoBaHHoro y,IlJIHHHeTCH

.XO,IlHT B KOJIOHKH, a oopa3YIOT 6eCnOpH,IlOt.JHbIe

rpyrmsr

KJIeTOK. OCHOBHaH Macca.

xpanra He,IlOCTaTOqHO MHHepaJIH30BaHa, OT,ueJIHeTCH epparMeHTaMH, xoropsre nepexenraiorca B CJIe,IlYIO~He 30HbI OCCHepHKa~HII. 3,IleCb HX MO:>KHO HaOJIIO,IlaTb B xa1feCTBe aTHIIHqeCKHX crpyxryp.
,lleMMHepaJIM3a:qHH xacaerca TaK:>Ke OCHOBhI cnoaraoaaoii KOCTH, na
nosepxIOCTH 3H,ZlOCTaJIbHOM nJIOCKOCTH KOTOpbIX B MeHbrneH CTeneHH OI,OJIO rrpocseTOB H KOCTHbIX KaHaJIb~eB HaOJI'b,IlaeTCH ofipaaoaaaae oCTeoH,ZlHoH TKaHH. IToCA:e,ZlHIOIO MO:>KHO B rHCTOJIOrHqeCKHX npenaparax OqeHb xoponro OTJIHqHTb no
lI;BeTy.
COOTBeTCTBeHHO co6cTBeHHbIM peaynsxacnrradax oopaTHTb BHHMaHHe na B03MO:>KHOCTb
crpyxrypam.azzx H3MeHeHHH~ HMelO~Hx MeGTO B pe-

HCnOJIb3yeMaH MeTO,ZlHI<a oopa60TKH
TaTaM -

n03BOJIHeT B OOr.qHX

.HyTpHI<JIeTOqHOrO ,ZlHarH03a
.yJIbTaTe

aapyurenna

MHHepaJIbHOrQ

o6MeHIl

aenzecra.
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